Direct route, I-94 East to I-75 North, may have construction in many locations. Check online for up-to-date information.

Alternate Route: Follow airport signs to I-275 north. Travel north to I-696 East. Travel I-696 east to I-75 North. (This exit has two lanes, splitting to two ramps; the left one is north.)

From I-75 North, exit Big Beaver; stay on exit past east ramp to west ramp. Travel west on Big Beaver, cross Crooks to 1740 West Big Beaver on right (north side of street).
Travel I-696 east to I-75 North.
(This exit has two lanes, splitting to two ramps; the left one is north.)

Exit Big Beaver; stay on exit past east ramp to west ramp.
Travel west on Big Beaver, cross Crooks to 1740 West Big Beaver on right (north side of street).
Troy, Michigan
Hotels/Motels

There are many hotels close to the LSTC Michigan office. The two below are suggested because guest feedback is excellent and they are within walking distance or have a shuttle service.

Somerset Inn  (walking distance, 0.7 miles)
2601 W. Big Beaver Rd, Troy, MI 48084
248-643-7800  http://www.somersetinn.com
High-speed Internet in room; fitness area; golf course privileges; full restaurant.

Drury Inn Troy  (1.1 miles)
575 W. Big Beaver Rd, Troy, MI 48084
(248) 528-3330  http://www.druryhotels.com/
Wireless Internet throughout building; one hour free long distance each night; complimentary hot Quickstart breakfast buffet; complimentary evening beverages and appetizers 5:30-7:00; fitness area and pool.
Complimentary shuttle service available within a 5 mile radius of the hotel for guests. The shuttle is available 8:00am-10:00pm, Monday thru Friday. Please make advance reservations at the front desk.